Listening to our patients, at last?
I t·s my impression that a quiet revolution is taking place in the way that patients' subjective sensations o r fee lings arc be ing used to assess illness severity. Illness is here used in the sense of ··the way d isease interferes with everyday living'': thus. "doctors may be e xperts in d isease, but only patients can e xperience the consequences of illness" ( I). The distincti on highlights the importance of sym ptom seve rity and the associated psychological reactions in the handicaps and quality of life experi enced by patient s. The revolution. in which respiratory researchers have been in the van. may be seen to reverse the commonly held view that subjective or sensory impressions arc unmeasurable and unreliable. and, in short. not to be trusted. A number of factors have contributed to thi s change.
First is th e now o bviou s fact that patients react differently to a given disease severity -asthma is a good example of this truism: there is a wide vari ability in di sabili ty and handicap in patients showing similar clinica l and physiological features.
Second is a large body o f resea rch showing th at sen sory intensities can be q uantified precisely and reproducibly. Initially there was considerable scepticism regardi ng m easurement o f sen sory intensities. bu t Ste vens (2) . in establishing the field of psychophysics on a firm fo undation in the 194 0s and '50 s, was abl e di spe l th ese doubts. Stevens 'Power Law' (3) , states that sensory intensity ('t') does not increase linearly but is a power function of the stimulus intensity (¢). the exponent (~) being uniquely related to a given sensation:
The application of Stevens' theories. particularly with the scaling techniques of his follower Gunnar Borg (4) . has bern crucial to studies of dyspnea and the sense of muscular effort durin g exercise in health and di sease (5) .
T hird is the realization that patients want to feel better as well as to know their disease is improving. and that the ir quality of life may be reliably measured (6). Quest ionnaires. such as the M edical Research Council's questionnaire on respiratory symptoms, have heen widely used during the past 30 ye ars and more recently hav e been ad apted to meas ure various factors contrihuting to the qu ality of life. In an approach developed by Guyatt and colleag ues (7), a 20-item C hronic Re spiratory Disease Questionnaire (CRQ) assesses not only dyspnea and fa tigue. but also emotional functi on an d m astery (the fee ling of ' be in g in control'), using scales that are discriminant. valid and responsive. Other questionnaires can assess psychologi cal responses to illness. including ' mood' (8) . Another approach that has proved useful in clinical trials has been the 'time-t rade o ff'. in which patients are asked how many years of their remaining life expectancy in their presen t state of health they would 'trade off' for years of perfect wcll-heing (9). For example. a 60-ycar-old patient with 20 years of life expected might trade off five of those years for 15 in perfect health.
From being considered misleading and unwanted accompaniments to many diseases. symptoms have come to occupy a leading role in the assessm ent of illness severity. Thus. the m easurement of symptoms during incremental exercise has opened up fresh approaches to identifying limiting factors (5 ) . and has allowed the mechanism s contrihuting to dyspnea in eardiorespiratory disorders to be identified and quantified ( I 0). Symptom assessment has been successfully used in clinical trials ( 11 ). and quality of life has become a vari able that may be re liably used as an outcome measure ( 12) . Of course. there will be clinical situations in which symptom assessment will continue to be viewed with suspicion. such as in occupational di sability. but e ven here validity may be established with safeguards to identify responses th at arc c learly anomalous and inconsistent.
It seems clea r that the subjective features of many conditions arc capahlc of reliable measurement and can be incorporated into clinical assessment o f functional capacity and quality of life. both as part of the clinical examination and in clinical trials.
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